
Air Transport Chief Here With Staff .Members 

-Sta,r-Tele{lram Photo. 

Brig. Gen. Harold .Lee George and seven staff mem
bers of his Air Transport Command are shown as they 
looked Saturday morning· during a brief visit to Fort 
Worth and the Consolidated plant. Left fo right, front 

•row, are Maj. J. H. Snyder, General George, Lieut. Col. 
J. G. Flynn and Cot H. W. Beaton. · Back row, Capt. 
Fred Kelly, Capt. Fred Glass, Lieut. Ken Frogley and 
Lieut. Thomas F. Marrah. 

U,. S. Is Air Tr an sport Conscious, Says New German 
General George, Here on Plant Visit Drive Threat 

The United States, long an air- The 47-year-old general, on whose him to cut short hi~ Fort Worth 
minded country, becaus~ of the war shoulders rests the responsibility of visit. _ 
110w has become a Nation fuily con- the ferrying of all aircraft wherever While here General George re
scious of the importance of trans- they might be needed and ihe mov- ceived word that his promotion to 
porting frei ght, men and supplies by iog by a-ir of supplies. personnel and ihe ran_k of major general is but the 
air, Brig. Gen. Harold Lee George, mail of the War Department, spent g'.uestion of a few days. 
commanding . general of the Air F rid ay nigl:)t at the Fort Worth Club - · a Shadv 
Xranspoxt Cornrnar,c\. ,!Pclar-ed Satur - with sevel) member,. ot his stf! ft. 

.• BY EDDY GILMORE. 
MOSCOW, Aug. 15 (/P).-German 

forces in the Kotelnikovski region 
southwest of Stalingrad fanned out 
in a threatening new drive Satur
day toward AstTakh an wh er.e the 

" ,.., ·,,f-!.f 

or with Raymond Buqk, attorney, a ,gener 
r,-,~~~~•~....:J&J,W.;~~,;;; 

plant. W. H. Wright, assistant to the vice ia 
"A nation that first became air- president of Consolidated, for break- General George is a veteran in 

minded now is airtransport minded," fast before going to the Consolidated the heavy bombardment field. He 
said General George as he comment- plant for an inspe~tion of transports s awarded the Distinguished Fly
ed on the new and en~ouraging atti- or cargo planes being turned out by ing Cross for his work with the Sec.
tude now existent foward the rapid the plant for the general 's command. ond Bombardment Group at Langley 
moving of men and materiel through - He left later in the morning to Field where tests we.re conducted of 
the air rather than by the compar- fly td Oklahoma, where he was to the first B-17 Flyin~ Fortresses. He 
atively slow ground methods. speak at a luncheon in connection participated in the good will flights 

"One very obvious fact -stands out. with the dedication of a new plant to South America, commanding one 
· And that is· that everybody is con- of Douglas Aircraft, which also is to of the six Fortresses on the flight 
cerned with the development of build the sky freighters. A mixup 
transport aircraft. ' ' in plans for the dedication forced (CONTINUED ON PAGE 2.) 

Other Nazis made fresh progress 
toward Stalingrad, forc~ng a "deep 
wedge" in Red army defenses south 
of Kletskaya in the Don bend and 
pusbing the Russians back ev.en far · 
ther to the northeast of Kotel
nikovski, which lies 95 miles from 
Stalingrad. 

The new threat to the broad Vol· 
ga, which is Russia 's main waterway, 
was considered as dangerous if . not 
more so than the twin thrusts 
against Stalingrad. great industrial 



General George Says·u. S.· 
Is Air Transport Conscious 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1). 

from Langley Field to Buenos Aires 
and back in February, 1938. 

In November, 1939, he commanded 
one of seven ships of the same type 
that flew to Rio de Janeit<J and 
back. General George- later served 
as commander of the Second. Bom
bardment Group. 

A native of Somerville, Mass., he 
entered the army in World War I 
and was commissioned a second lieu
tenant in the Cavalry Reserve in 
May, 1917. completing an officer 
training course at Fort Myer, Va 
He gained his discharge from the 
cavalry to enlist as an aviatioh cadet 
and was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the aviation section of 
the Signal Corps in March, 1918. He 
served overseas with the Hi3,d Day 
Bombardment Group. 

A graduate of the Air Corps Tac
tical School, he also served as 11 

member of the faculty and of the 
Command and General Staff School. ' 
He was assistant chief of the air 
staff in· charge of war plans before 
his transfer April 1 of this year to 
the Ferrying Command, which since 
has been designated the Air Trans
port Command. He holds ratings as 
a command pilot and command ob
server. He attended George Wash
ington University and holds an LLD 
degree from the National University, 
Washington. 

With him here Saturday were 
Maj. J. H. Snyder, Lieut. Col. J. G. 
Flynn, Col. H. W. Be,aton. Capt. 
Fred Kelly, Capt. Fred Glass, Lieut. 
Ken Frogley and Lieut. Thomas F. 
Mar.rah. 

General George is no relative of 
Brig.- Gen. Harold H. George, who 
flew with Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
from Bataan to Australia where he 
was killed in an airplane accident. 
but the two Gene.:als George were 
close friends for 25 years, ' 


